The Eskimo diet. Prophylactic effects ascribed to the balanced presence of natural cis unsaturated fatty acids and to the absence of unnatural trans and cis isomers of unsaturated fatty acids.
In addition to the well recognised roles of eicosapentaenoic acid and possibly docosahexaenoic acid, there are two other major important, but unrecognised, features of the traditional Eskimo staple diet namely that it contains the unsaturated fatty acids (UFA) cis oleic, cis linoleic and cis alpha-linolenic as well as their respective C20 and C22 metabolites in physiologically optimal concentrations and, it is virtually totally devoid of unnatural and potentially hazardous trans and cis isomers of these fatty acids. Large quantities of unnatural trans and cis isomers of UFA are found in the Western diet as partially hydrogenated UFA in many foods. These isomers are formed during the manufacture of margarines and related compounds, as food contaminants during excessive heating of cooking oils for deep-frying and other excessive heat-requiring mass food preparation procedures and it is suggested, as the result of excessive feeding with an unnatural diet of ruminants and non-ruminants for increased meat and/or milk production and of poultry for increased egg and/or meat production. These isomers have been shown to display potentially hazardous metabolic effects which include the competitive inhibition of UFA metabolism at various steps and have been causally implicated in the etiology of ischemic heart disease and cancer. It is suggested that the myth of the safety of trans fatty acids arises from misinterpretation of the observation that increasing dietary cis linoleic acid reduces the toxic effects of trans UFA. It is suggested that the decrease of 20% in the ischemic heart disease mortality in the USA during the past two decades is directly related to a shift in the dietary ratio of unnatural trans and cis UFA isomers: cis linoleic acid in favour of the latter. It is predicted that this ratio will be found to correlate with ischemic heart disease patterns in other countries. Eskimos consume the bulk of their food frozen, raw or dried, seldom boiled, but never deep-fried or after exposure to excessive heat. Moreover the proportionality of cis UFA and their metabolites in their traditional staple diet would render gross tissue UFA utilization relatively independent of desaturase enzyme activity. In the Eskimo tissues these enzymes would function to make the minute, critical UFA metabolic adjustments required to ensure the presence of structural UFA in membranes in functionally optimal quantities and, ensure the synthesis of eicosanoids from dihomogamma-linolenic acid, arachidonic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid in balanced, optimal physiological concentrations for the genetic make-up of Eskimos.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)